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This year's Military Bail made a
profit of approximately S',000 and
thus will permit the Military De-

partment to plan more elaborate

Colonel Ernest
Liebmann, as--1 rrs- .,f A r , ; .

Science and f"Tactics said.year, Coloneldecorations next
Vernon Rawie,

Some of the IV

mented for the excellence of the
:

1S57 Military Ball. It was extreme-
ly well organized and the ar-

rangements were more than ap-

preciated."
i The Innocents Society wrote ''it
is events like this, presented with

j enthusiasm, that help general spirit
l
on campus and bring honor to the
University of Nebraska.

Chancellor Clifford Hardin wrote
that "it is the type of occasion
which works in the direction of
development of better men and

't recom
m

"have gained prestige making
twice as much profit as last year,
Colonal Rawie said.

j Many Changes
: The 1S37 Military Ball sas

planned with many changes in
order to reurn Use Ball to the
prominent occasion of the season.
Colonel Rawie said.

Some of these changes mere: V
the broadcasting of the show by
KNITS from 9:30 a.m. to 10:30
p.m. 2 108 small tables surround-
ing the dance floor 3) the place-

ment of the dance a t the new
Pershing Memorial Auditorium 4

intermission entertainment 5 the
availability of boxes to community

mends- - A".

tjons are: 1) f
to keep the j f '

professor cf
Military Sci-

ence and Tac-
tics, said in an
interview with
the Daily

Or--- 3T0O

people amend-
ed the dance.

4te.eeasi show
if n n c c i h!

.t

I snicn o::;cia , w 'Ji
!y opened the coara-s- r uooi .kxum!

. Coonpsy Uix-ot- a Star
smce this was Uebmana
the first time the Lincoln Commua-it- y

had an idea of what social af-

fairs at the University are Lie 2)
the grand march should be shorter
3 the crowning of the Queen
should have more suspense, pomp
and ceremony 4 keep the idea of
small tables around the room. 5)
keep the searchlights at the front
of the Auditorium to highlight tba
dance and 6 keep members of the
Pershing Rifles and Sabor Air
Command to receive guests at the
door.

women.
Many Months

"Many months of planning had
gone into the presentation of the
Ball." Lieutenant Colonel Lieb-- 1

i mann said. A city ordinance was j

requested changed in the spring to
permit dancing after midnight on
Saturday night.

Recommendations
"Each year the Ball is being

improved upon and next year the
dance committee will have some

, recommendations for improvement

persoT-e- l and 6 the added deco-- ,

rations of the ball
' Letters Received

Many letters were received from
various members of the commun-
ity. Lieutenant Colonel Liebmann
said.

Dr. B. X. Greeaberg, University
Regent member wrote 'The Mil-

itary Department is to be corapli- -

Social Season Rawie
at Nebraska, he added.

Profit
Last rear Vas the first time in

seven years the Military Ball mace
a profit which amounted to WIS.
Since 1950. the Bail had suffered a
gradual decline financially.

This year the Ball is believed to

.A

1
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Sword Presentation 16 Named Committee To Submit
The swards were ae-te- d Outstanding
ta the girts ia ppreriaiiaa

(had Veraaa Rawie. arafrs- -'

ar of Military Srieare aa4 Tac-
tics, is presenting swards tm each
af lae Haaarary Cammaadaat
fiaalistf aad Haaarartr Camma--

.daat. Fram left U right i Na-di- ae

CaJvia. Miss Navy, Cahtarl
Rawie. Reaa kiaae. Miss Array,
aad Haaarary Cammaadaau aad
Aaae Reyatd. Mis Air Farce.

ibrir interest ia the ROTC By Builders cittef
Tnp STrp";! J t a . .L j . . ...

i were lwiored ?s ojsia:ii-.- g wic- - .- - -- - r u s uie stuaer-t- s x mare LJtea.iood
ers Aed.iesdzy. CsmmiUee plans submit an Tribunal set up far next fall, the there is that the charter will balota Endorses Teacher! Utida Walt is samed outstaad- - a3neaaa, 1 r t b a n a I Charter at Tnautal Cc mminee is now consid- - accepted bv the Facaltr Senate,

assisaj on city campus while Uj n?.ar couaei meet.g next enng the possib;ty of students Reccmlzinz this, the Tribunal
Phi Sigma
Certification Aagie Holbert was recognzed out- - 'w-5- . comm:.,ee cnairmaa vacag oa the Charter at the time Committee has taken time this fallChange Proposal standing assista: t tn Kg campus. tJ3le Ket e anaouncea r rway.

Workers recegsized as outstaad-- , Keen ejr.phasired the import-Ba- g

committee members were ance of an earlv Council astrovL

n regiitra.jon jjt seconc semer.er to esamine charters of other
. versities so that tils charter ia its

A large vote and acceptance is final form would obtain approval
desired, Keene said, since the by the Council, studer.t body and
more support the Council has from ultimately the Faculty Senate.

si of the Board of P.egenta to Alpiu is&ied a jocni resaJuaoo sop-- Charles Gros, MKirst Liz R;'bin- -' stating that there are mazy steps
study the petitions submitted. M porting the prcptissls made bv tbe

: Pa?jes ." canver.ic-ss- : Jeaa .te Caarter must go through be--

Vey is the committee chairman. ) professors art; Guy Shaus. Student
recommended torr- - Carol Ease. Dublichv.ResahitMa ' The resoly

By MARGARET WERTMAN
Staff Writer

Aooiher campus group has add-a-d

ia support 10 the six proposals
made by a group of University
Professors recommending changes
in the certification cf teachers.

The Phi Delia Chapter of Phi
Sigma lota Romance
Xatxmal Hcnor Society added its
endorsement lo that g.ven by Phi

Incomplete AUF Drive
Results Total $9020

Members of Phi Sigma Ita said "favorahle action be taken
that ; by the appropriate authorities up--

"We feel that ti proposals o? m ;bt M Pr..p;iSitioQS set forth"
the 11 professors submitted to the , .

"All these .steps take t:me and
the soaner we get started." Keene
said, ""the more likeiibood there
mould he that the judges 'il be
se.ectea this sprang and the Tri-
bunal set up Jar operatkjn next
fall."

Dave Harper, Calendar; Liada
Oaseson, First Glance; Kcger
Wehrbeia, ag tours; Jaa L&aieas-te- r.

ag public relations; Ray Pres-ic- n.

ag sales and aaetnoership:
Jwbrrs Beeroohm, ag publiciiy,
and Barbara Baker, S. E.

Chancellor and Bjird of JSerents
andon Nov. 9. 3S3T. are reasonable sardi-.-g acaaeimc standards lacompiete A3 University Fund ceeds wZL go ta World Umversry

fall drive totals to date amount 5prrif- - mii-- .t rv- - -- iaad that their adoption would help teacher cernficatian.
relieve the shortage teachers. Opposition to the proiwsals was

Alpha Theta history t. Pi Sigma
Alpha (political science and the

The process has fcreaiy started to K)20.5. according to John be given to xfental Health, Heart
in that tne omoditee his been Glynn. AIT president. and Multiple Scle-osl- s- and tea
wo-fa--

g on tae proptsed changes fa a breai-dow- n of fee total cent i3 be given to LAXC
"au" amount. Glynn said that $5158.6: School. Five per cent ill be kept

faculty of the College of Business We therefore wish to ga on record prea fcT Teacbers College in
Administration 10 up?on of these proposals aJ . ..... , ., Applications

Available - The io"ijt.':g
the s!.eps the

are ser torJs as was coLected'dtuirig the Jadtridua! 34 ALF expense and emergetv
ci'iarter nsust go solicitations and SXUZM was c? ijad.

e urge that appropriate action "ru rjJI' liJC

be taien to make them elective." bout Preparaiian arJ Certiiic- -

Tbe Business Administration fae-- tion of Teachers." It r.ated ia
ulty suggested changes in tbe rB part:

Applications lor second semes-

ter staff pofciiions an the Daily
Xebrasian are available at the
of fir af tbe Daily Nebraska
advisor. Dr. Robert Craniord,

through before final enactment: .earned at he AUF Auction.
1. ameodmeni oi the Charter by tjcket for a c

the Tnnunal committee. tion is all fumed in", the auction: approval of the Stuoent Coun-- ,o:a3 j, eroerted to be raised a.--

fouowed in registering students
who choose to matriculate in a

'A definite part of the program
of everv individual oreaarLi? v Glynn Names

Fourteen New

The Teachers (!)-- ; r family
and - the braLa State Cdaca-tia- a

Ass'. hav gane a record
aaaaciag the rerRmeaded
rhanges.

A committee consisting of Drs.
Alain Anderson, Edwin Golden-ste-

Phillip McVey, James Rut-ledg-

Norman Thorpe and Cecil
Yanderzee, has been appointed by
Chancellor Hardin with the approv- -

- jeacn 35 aevoteo to securing a en as recommended or in an VTi ' i vwho have some expectation of en- - broad general education a better , reoia 31, Bumeit Halt
amexided version.tering the teaching field. AUF treasurer, said.unaersianaing 01 me social ana .vu appiuauons are aue Jan.

economic problems of American Interviews are scheduled tbe last Most individual solicitation totals ry Iare still incomplete, he said. Those DOCfrCl fJ&GfCfS
Joint

Phi Alpha Theta and Pi Sigma
a:a nave completed

class week af the first semester.
Staff positions are those ef ed-

itor, editorial editor, managing
editor, eews editor, copy editor,
sports editor, business maunser.
three assistant managers, cirrn-latio- a

manager.'and ag editor.

S apjircval by the student body
in an election.

Si approval by Dean J. P. Co-

lbert as chai-m- an of Faculty Com-

mittee ru Stuient Affairs.
5' ap; rova' by the Faculty Sen-

ate "f.
hi 'I ..''xjezz Cootifil 'ill then

seiec: se.'en student judges aad the
a a ministration will select two

: life, the general principles of na-- 1

tural science and their relation to '

a free society as well as speciali- -

' ration ' in tbe fields the student
j expects to teach. As a matter of
i fact, the student preparing for j

high school teaching carries from

All University Fund board mem-
bers and assistants fDr 1&58 have
been announced by Jcha Glyan,
ALT president.

their solicitation are Faculty.
S736.5(i. Men's Iarm. SCao.W; Ag
Lidepeii dents. $328.55. and

SIKCTl.SC Representation
Petitioned By KK

Sorrities lead
Fraternity salicitatiur-- s sill bem soLcii3tiorj

heaaed by Bdb Krumme. a memWith HF.T1.05 followed by Frater-
nities with a vtal of S1024.71.

85 to 105 required semester hours , "m
of subject matter course work out AI EE-IR- E

ber oi Sigma Cm. His assistants
are Bob Kali and Jim Gourlay.faculrv judaes as is set forth in

''Because the AUF onve tnisThere will oe a jamt meeting toe Tribunau Charer
KTaaUaUOn.

byii-i- a Rigg is chairman of so- -ITrTr,o m-O- . vodiir,in Hi accxr J . ... fiV o c V,i,: .I,:, .v.i" t' .wuiii...!. uu uc.u-- . - hots-e- student ana' 5 u'tie lriouna wu t:ien set ur snv.rr. w-- rt A membe-- of
student body for membership on ber of Kosmet Eub, presented a' peang on oenait a ne leafn- - State AIEE and IRE organizations forth its order of procedure. WIUL' 16 tmaer tne record
the Student Council it was Wednesday to the Council. ers College, Dean Frank Henzlik Tuesday in room 217 Ferguson, at Keene said that if at any one of amoxit collected Jaat year, Glynn

Kappa .Alpha Theta. she will be
assisted by llary Luke aad lri-Ij'- n

Jiiiesner.Marv tlie.se stages the Charter shouldKosmei Eub said iei that education studenU
bv KK repmeutr 7;30 vm , accard,2g l0ST lrZ nwtion was tabled to receiving sufficient training tn Frah Faculty solicitations will be ban- -pubhcily Unairman. tan to oe acceptea n wouia neees- - unvr uiujs 10 caw inciuoe:

" c. . . r fiiimeci Tnar.tT rmirspc anA thatUUTiK xlLklnc iiinniiiitirr - - w The subject of the talk is IBM sitat by the Tri- - 'Ag Independent $ 23S-- .5 died by Karen Schuster, Chi Ome--The intent tbe petition is to its P"Sram better bal- - tae Earth Satellite Program." banal Committee and w ould then Organized House and Or- ga member. Gretchen Sides andamend Article IV, Section 'JL ccKhairman of nred than some of the other col-
Bl of the Student Council Con- - r PP"" ' stated Sunday,, .

he itA which 8
rututioo bv inciting Sie name of wganaaUoa

Frahm urgtd that all Electrical have to go Lurough tne whoie proc- - saiiatioBs dOwiW Susan Atkins wtu be her assist--
Engineering students attend, as it jess again. Sororities ISTl.Oi ants.
will be an excellent opportunity One thing Keene pointed out sas fraternities Ktti.Tl . Organization saiicitation s'i2 ba
for them to become acquainted that there would be no Mens Dorm m6 the joa of Alpha Chi Omeza mem- -

NSEA

-- ntiti t ,r.Tti muc" service for the Universin-- A resolution opposing teacher
sity election until tbe spring. Since Protew.i(oal and Graduateas Kosmet Hub should be entitled certification changes was uriani- -' with professional engineers. ber Bobnie Elaie. Jean Se3 willStudent Council. Sludeu JM-- assist her. Pete Chnstensen will

1SJ.S3Organized house be in charge of soliciting the men's
kosmet Klub feels that our grup JEdatlMDur rf Frm3-- f &at How. j

L daeSda-V-
' Stlldent CoUn":ard &hroeder H3idre superin-- loaen tnere are tsn ia,1r '-- j.,;. 4j, r .:J ...u.

dorm.JSi.ttO
T16uyi'Tis IVeef On Compus Fred Bliss. Farm House mem- -

Organizations
Faculty
Independents
Auction

there are certain events that ef-- : rTX. TC: uw
MacirtntT.aT ji-.- ? T J; u ""- -f ber. is chairman for Ag Independ-3(M.JJi- i:

ents- - soUcitaao,,, His assistants areBasketbaD Denver. Jv'U ColiseumCouncil meetine and we belief ive--
pnS&A from lead to weakening of the profes- - Monday 8:00 p.m

TOTAL S9029.KTuesday 7:00 p.m. Delta Omicron Chris'mas Vespers, Episcopal Fred Gordon and Ron McKeerer.
In c4iire of solicitine the Ar

program of teachers."should be represented j ,
tm- - Hnw ti,ST noe-pow- plan. Knoll further; The proposal, by tbe II Arts i i'oney collected during the clriv;

l1 be distributed among five Organized Houses and Organize' ' ;Stigested that a farmer member; and Sciences professors are to:Lnder the rules of the Student c & Oruncil wbo had deali with! n Transfer tbe certifvingConstitution am or more the actual formulation of the Gun-!thon- from Teachers College to

Chapel
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Red Cross Christmas event
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Ag College Christmas Carol Concert
Thursday. 7:30 p.m. Madrigal Christmas Concert, Union
Thursday 8:05 p.m. Baskeball Ohio, here
Friday 7:00 p.m. Faculty Dancing Club, XU Coleum

charities chusen according to tne tons is Vera Feye. Farm House
results of a student poll taken last member. Assisting him will be Gil- -regularly enrolleo student sign te d ;the Kegjstrati0nthe petition the amendmeat wi2 --iven.rrasOM ... h T,,rmmpn, Jnr
spring.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent of the pro- -

automatically be placed on th t i. j
Spring Bato to be voted on by

Mrs. Ruth
GouncTalso. iLed sM P-- e I . . .

tne students-at-larg- e.

WedlJesday, thjlti
L' tbe amendment is placed an mam? other mawr camnus activi-- !

bert Grady.
S oe SchnabeL Kappa Kappa

Gamma, is the Lndependent solici-
tation chairman. Assistants for the
position are Helen Hockabout and
Nancy Johnson.

Graduate and Professional Stu-

dent solicitation ill be under
Sharon Quinn, Delta Gamma. Dick

Suggests Budgeting Time:

Afeiv Queen Praises Campus Activitiesthe Spring Ballot it must be rati-- . ties do not fcave Council repre-- i tf Pfirtvtied by a majority of at least M sentation. II V I Ull
per cu 01 u engmie stuoem orgaiuzalloo to; For Orphans CAROLE FRAXK i Rytchie is five foot six inches jects. Carrying a 7.5 over-a- ll av--By Kelly and Ruth Prochaska will as--obtain membership on the Council

A. iJtJ C CUC IWV Hfltl aZiAtCAlU oc D1U rMitvil i unHar Copy Editor tall, has brown hair and grey erage, itytcme sciectefl ner cnosen sist ner.
activities this year by a process Linda Walt. Kappa Alpha Theta,the Student Council Constitution 'mripnervw chnt. (Usnriati A mm . .J 'Activities are very good for the eyes.

under its own rules. One is to presently have membership 00 the of elimination. is in charge of Newspaper Pub- -average student because it teaches Where does her studying comeacturr j signature tin pruu-- i Council are AWS Board, BARB She participated in many more : hcity for the coming year. She is' The plans for the. IFC Orphan j the Persoa to balance their in? she says she spends aroundfrom regularly enrolled students; j Cobl Counselors Board, her sub-- : activilies her freshman year and assisted by Emmie Limpo and Jotune ana aiso teacnes a person tnree nours a oay onChristmas Party were presentedme oilier is 10 ootain a iwo-mir- as Cosmopolitan Dub. RAM, IFC,
majomy vote irorn me atuaeni
Council itself.

Men's Co-o- and Residence Halls, at the IFC meeting on Wednes-Panhellen-

Council, CCRC, Taa- - j day by Dick Moses
Ken Freed, representative from sels, and TWCA.

bow to work with people." Rytchie
Van Ornam,. recently-crowne- d Ac-

tivities Queen said in an interview
with the Daily Nebraskan.

Rytchie, herself, is active in Un-

ion, being chairman of public re-

lations: Red Cross board, leader-
ship chairman and brownie troop
leader; Alpha Lambda Delta,
freshman woman's scholastic hon-

orary society, and Coed

and Jim Whitaker.

The party will be held from
7-- 8 : 30 p.m. on Thursday in the Un-

ion Ballroom.
Entertainment will be provided

by Dave Meisenholder si the or-

gan, Jim Peterson playing bis ban-
jo and the Lincoln High Girls'
Octet. Santa Claus will then dis

wen oecinen s nicn ones sne s ani-- j Agee.
ed to spend the most time on.! Art chairman is Judy Iindgren,

Miss Van Omam. who repre--; Gamma Phi Beta, assisted by
seated the Union as a candidate Carolyn Hein and Rath Gilbert,
for Activities Queen, listens to mu- - Gretchen Saeger, Gamma Phi
sic in her spare time. Beta, has been placed in charge

Rytchie was chosen from ' five of Speakers and Denominations,
finalists at the annual AUF Auc-jH- er assistants are Sue Carkaeki
tion Thursday in the Union Ball- - j and Sherry Harmel.
room. Mass Meeetings and Edacaaoa

Judges at the final interview will be beaded by Mary McKaigbt,
Dec. 3 s ere Helen Gourlay. pres- -' Delta Gamma. Miss McKnight will
ident of the Student Council. Karen be assisted by Chuck Evans and
Dryden, president of Mortar ' Kay Hirschbach.
Board: Dr. Charles Neidt, chair-- ! ir Special Events
man of the educational psychology j are Suzie Swingle and Sally Wil-a- nd

measurement department; Bill son, both members of Kappa Aloha

Midshipmen Named To Key
Positions In Nil Battalion

Four midshipmen in the Naval shipman lieutenant commander.
ROTC Units at the University have The two company commanders,
been named to key positions in the are John Landers, senior in Arts j tribute gifts to each of the or-- j Being Marshall and Rush Chair- -
midshipman battalion organization, and Sciences, and Malvern Sea- - pbans. Refreshments will also be man lor her social sorority,- - Delta
according to Captain T. A. Dono-- ! gren, senior in Engineering. served. Delta Delta, Rytchie also carries

Xvan, USN, Commanding Officer, The four midshipman will serve The Junior IFC and three mem-- ' a standard load of 16 subject
KROTC Unit and professor of unta March 10, commanding and ber from each sill at--

val science. i leading other midshiDman in the tend the party
hours at the University here she
is a sophomore in Teachers Co-
llege.

When asked what are her future
plans, the replied. "'I plan to get

"We are asking 'the
of all the fraternities to make this
party as successful as possible, be

Midshipman captain David battalion at all drill formations and
Crane, senior in Business Admin-- 1 endeavors.
istration, is the new battalion com- - Selection for Uiesse positions is
winder. based on excellence in scholastic

The battalion executive officer is . performance, aptitude for the ser- -

- " Spiker, president of Innocents, and Theta. Gale Miller and Mary Ann' Jack Pollock, Daily Nebraskan ed- -' Harris are their asrstants.
- itor- - Loa Harrison, Pi Beta Phi. ia

The girls S'ere judged on the
'

the new Office Manager. Jania
' basis oi ti.mpi.is activilies, srhol- - Burgess will a:st her.

arship and personality. assistant treasurers wera
The four runners-u- p were Mary Frank Twnssa. Phi Delta Theta,

Cuunew- Liucuiu juuruii Verba. Gretchen .Saeger. Karen' and Bob Tneitcle, Sigma Phi
MISS VAN OK.YVM Schuester and Sua Schnabbie, t Epwiloa.

cause this may be the only touch a teacher's degree from the Uni- -

h Christmas these children s-i- j versity and also major in political
George Phelps, fcemor In Arts and vice and demonstrated leadership have this year, commented Dick science. 1 may tesch the same
fiuencea, with the rank of mid--1 qualities. , ' Ameaon, IFC president. when 1 graduate.'


